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BaengerfesS Aseoeletloa Meeting The
OiMhi Baengerfeet umottUon will hold a
matting and tor-ta- t session Monday night

t 1324 Farnam street.
la the XMvoro Co art Mn. Bartle Web-t-ar

was granted a divorce from Watson
W. Wehatrr In tba equity at vision of tna
4iatrlr-- t court Saturday.

Baa Measy la tha landlord's profit
mart a savtnge aocount with Nso, Savings
aV Leaa Asa'n to provide a fund to buy
homo, KOi Farnara St.
BarflsrUs and Moldnps Mora, numerous

than aver. Crelgh, Haldrlge Co., wrua
tha bast form of Burglary Inauranca at
lowest rates. Phone Dovglas .

Ton Caa't Bo Bobbed If your valuables
are In our burglar proof vaults. A private
afe for M per year. Omaha Bate Deposit

A Trust Co. Entrance, ISM Farnara 8t.
Masting of Salvation Army Captain

vVoolf of Chicago la holding a series of
meetings In Palvatlon Army hall, 1711

Pavenpori street. Services will bs held
today at 11 a. m., 1 p. m. and p. m.

t Srtppa aad Faeumonia art dangerous.
A heavyweight raincoat for a cold day la
much batter than an overcoat. Tha Omaha
Robber Co., E. H. Eprague, president.
Harney Ut. Just around tha corner.

Seward for Automobile A reward of
9160 has been offered by the Insurance
company for tha arrest of the thieves that
stola Barton ilillard'a automobile from In
front of tha Brsndels store some days
ago. Th reward la also offered for the
return of tha machine.

County Help Refuge Boms To lids tha
"Aro of Refuge" over tha winter the Hoard
of County Commissioner donated $25 from
the county charity fund Baturday. The
"Are of Refuge" Is a rescue home for girls
recently established st 7 Evans street,
and managed by Mrs. O. W. Ahlqutst snd
Ulss Nellie McOee of tha Associated Chari-

ties.
Tostor is Receiver W. A. Foster was

appointed receiver tor Yost & I,aBooa,
furriers, by Judge Howard Kennedy In dis-

trict court Saturday morning. Mr. Foster
will distribute among the creditors the re-

maining 16,000 of the firm's assets as soon
as Judge Kennedy orders him to do so,

which will bo soma time nest weak. The
creditors will bs paid In full.

KoClara Trial Ooea Over A. K. McClure.
the man who Snapped a revolver In the
face of Councilman Tom McUovem In front
of the postofflce' building several weeks
ago, came up for trial In police court Sat-

urday morning. All the evidence that his
attorney hoped to prove Insanity by was
not at band,, and the case was continued
for a week or mote, pending action upon

the part of the Insanity board.
Order to rumlga to Eight Dion living

In a small 1x10 room at 2"7 North Beven
teenth street, got rnto a quarrel last night
over a ran of beer, and threw the lighted
lamp out of the window, nearly setting fire
to the Palace livery barn. The police were
called In and all the men arrested as va-

gi ants. Captain Dempsey gave orders that
the health officers fumigate the room,
which waa m a filthy condition.

Look for Owner of Medal The police
aro looking tor the owner of a valuable
medal discovered , In a pawnshop where
three Italians wcra trying to "peddle" It.
The medal Is made of gold and has the
following Inscrlptiou. engraved upon It:
"Winter games, one mile relay, N. Y. A.
C." The Initials aro those of tha New
York Athtarflo-.iclin- ) whtoh has been-no- ti

fied. Th Italians say they found their
prize In the street.'

Omaha Club Meeting The annual meet
Ing of th members of tha Omaha club
will be held at th club Saturday. Four di-

rectors wll be elected to succeed Ward H
Burgess, Joseph M. Cudahy, Charles W.
Hull and Conrad E. Spens. The ballot
boa will be opened In the office of the club
at li o'clock and be Hots must be cast be
tween noon and o'clock. Dinner will be
served to members at S:30 o'clock 'and the
annual meeting will be called to order
Immediately after tha dinner.

XiUnobeoa to iofceok .Several directors
and officers of the Commercial club ten-
dered a luncheon to Congressman-elec- t C.
O. Lobeok at the club rooms Saturday
noon. Congressman Lobeck Is to depart
8uuday morning for Washington, where
he enters upon his new duties without any
former experience. The various guests at
tha luncheon explained for the benefit of
Congressman Lubeck the matters relating
to Omaha's Interests, which he shall be
expected to remember In congress. It had
been decided the club would better ad-

vance th city's interest by Informing the
congressman on them before he Itft, than
by writing to him afterwards.

Bridge Company is
Put in New Hands

Towla Concern Goes Into Control of
Another Group President Sells

Out and Resigns.

int. w Ti.u fnunrier anH n.i.i.n,
au

Townsend.
Biraa, H. Anderson. J. Horssck
Chsrlrs Petterman purchased .Mr.

Tol's holdings In cumpitri.v. The
Wsstsra Bridge company capitalized
at 1100,00.) and liaJ an buMnes ut
about

Mr. still retains his In
sevsral oilier Omaha companies and Is
unly frum tils brMje corpora- -

lion because he wishes to begin active
work In the Strurtuial Iron
Uteri of which he la prisidsnt
ceneral menaser. This steel nimninv

constructing- - additional shops and or- -

at
streets. Mr. slso has holding
tha Bridge Inde-
pendent company, and the Omaha
Heavy Hardwar

Tlis election new officers held In
Bridge comitany. II A.

art worth chosen vice
manager. V. J. Ulrsa. secretary,

aad II. W. treasurer. New quar-
ters ars be fitted 'P for the company
at Bee building, where ths com
pany will bs I.

R. Ross Sacramento. Cal.. formerly
contiactlnK ament or the strrn

has pu clused he Csllfornia busi-
ness and will operate under the of
the Ross company. Mr. Ross
ha been a&WM-late- with Mr. since

Tske Fsley's Honey rnd Tar. gives
aulck rUf and expels ths cold from your
system. It coatalna no opiates. Is ssf
(lad sura Sold by all druggists.

MAN KILLS WIFE AND SELF

Wallace York is Murderer, Then
Suicide, Following a Dance.

DEED NEAR SECOND AND CHICAGO

leeloasr BtriiM Mis Wife IJaneed
with Other Mea Prpiw4 tniit

Effort to Harm tloane
Me 4 kr

Murder and suicide ended the Wlous
rsgs of Wallace York early this morning,
when he cut his wife's besd nearly off
with a knife and slashed his own
throat.

The couple attended the dance of tha
Durant Flra company st Washington hall
last night. York became Jealous because
the woman danced with other men and
compelled her to return horn early. They
left the hall at 1 o'clock.

When Mrs. York's brother, Henry Cleve-
land, who also attended the dance with a
friend of the murdered woman, arrived
home at 2 o'clock, thry found the man
and woman under the only table In the
house, dead.

A flra wss found smouldering in the
snd It Is presumed York intended to

burn tha house.
Th residence Is nesr Second and Chicago

streets. York wss a machinist for the
Union Taciflc railroad.

Tha dead man was 2S years of sge. His
victim was aged 23.

The dead Woman was formerly Mrs. Car
roll and has two smsll children by her
first marriage. Both children were at a

home.
The woman's former husband resides In

Omaha. Tha coroner has taken charge of
the bodies.

Herbert Hulbert
Finally Expires

From Severe Hurt of

Injured Workman with Nearly Half
His Skull Gone Dies After a

ofLong Fight.

Herbert Hulbert. who for weeks has been
hovering near death, died last night at St.

hospital. Hulbert wss struck on
the head by a falling plank at the Omaha
Storage and Transfer company on Decem-
ber 23. His skullwss badly crushed and a
six-Inc- h spike wss burled In his neck near
the basa of th brain. Physicians at that

pronounced his injuries fatal and It
was generally that he had but a
few hours to live. An operstlon was per-
formed to remove the pressure from the
brain and for some time Hulbert seemed to
be gaining strength, though his left side
waa completely paralsed and he had no
control of the reflet muscles of his eye-
lids.

Since the accident occurred Hulbert' has
been sustained almoat entirely on liquid:
and while his Injuries have always beer,

considered fstal, the direct ratise of the
reaction wss his Inability to take solid
nourishment.

Hulbert's only known relstlve Is sister
who lives In Michigan. Funeral arrange-
ments have not yet been made.

A piece of flannel dampened with Cham-
berlain's Liniment and bound on to the
affected parts' Is superior to any plaster.
Whan troubled with lam bark or pains
In th side or chest give It a trial atd
you ar cartaio to be mora than pleased
with the prompt relief which It affords.
Sold by all dealers.

Culled from the Wires,
The first suits againet the Louisville A

Nashville and the Southern railway com
panics brought by English and German
creditors of th firm of Knight, Yancey A
Co. were begun In the Morgan law
and equity court of Alabama at Decatur,
Ala.

Charles H. Hydf. chamberlain of New
York City, and missing for nearly two
months, this evening boarded a train In
Augustine, Kla., for New York, having de-
cided to return and straighten out mat-
ters connecting him with the race track In
vestigation.

An extension of twenty days to the fortv
day detention period, which expired at mid
night, was ordered by Judge Barnard of the
District of Columbia supreme court in the
case of Juan Banches-Axcon- a, whose pro-
visional arrest on December was brought
about by the Mexican government.

Marlka" at Ike Hratele Mallace.
The Ahorn English Grand Opera company

In "Martha.'' an opera In lour acts, oy
Frederick vo Flotow. The prlnclpala:

Lionel ..Henry Taylor
Lady Harriet Kdilh Helena
Nancy iouise ie tianm

IliuiiKett tleorge Shields
flr TrUitun William Hchuier
Ths Hheriff 1'hlllp Fein

For the Saturday metinee the Aborn

'Mail is. Wlik h t.n.veu a nappy cuuK-e-.

iuch-a;iia'- problem ISrantt oera in
KnMliHh.

Mlt. Edith Helena in the dual role of
Lady lu.i.et siul Martha, strengthened
the fcood impressum the created during her
prevtoti Ml'Peaiuncea beie. Her ballad
of the "l.cet Ro;e of Simmer" wae sung
with f'clins "I'd considerable beauty of
tone and touched an Umax In

bold ascent to the dreaded reflons of
,b'h K. teat not lreyuently equalled
Her acting sl.ov.nl intelligence and refme- -

nlelil.
Mr. Hi nry Tayloi. w ho assume tn

,lMrt 0f i.ioi.el In Lilacs of Mr. Kusso. gave
veiy cieilitabl. perfi am e. Ths rois

MHintJ to buii. h personality letter than
that of lHm Jore. aiU his slnuiug of thin
Ivilc mi'slc was e.vielunt. He sang his

to tne ncne i.a 10 ne. .....-- .

than to Ins audience, thus dibplaying an
Amount Ol gooa issie icn u,n ui in- -
lamous brethren of tha high t." do not
shaie with nun.

Mir I.e. Karen as Nancy was lci.l to
the eye as well to the ear, snd en-

dowed that rule with epiihl line and
humoi. While her slngin,' vai very com-

mendable. Mr. Milelda is I'lunkett dis-

played a big ias.rf voice, and Schus-

ter was a very smu.ing 8ir Trhuan. The
small pat ll" sheriif was aiu,f aciorliy
filled by Mi. l'hihp I'em

Th stsgiuw. as usual with
pan;', was appropriate the ih;-.- ;

fcaiig a.id acted nith dat h. Fisiior al io

Nicosia ai;uin divided hU attention be-

tween th piano and his baton wlih cus-
tomary as ill. f. B.

the Western Bridge and Construction com- - This work which had not been sung here
pany of Omaha, has resigned and with- - in recent years Is example of the tier-liraw- n

his holdings. This action was an- - man opera cotillon at Its best; It abounds
I!'

Hoc holders of the orgsn'r.atlon. whlo ws Peal to the general audience, yet at all
held Saturday. tunes is kept free from triviality. A

K. Ray Townsend. formerly of the Town-- I goodly aasuinblaye greeted the presenta-stn- d

Bridge company of O'Neill. Neb., wasliton with enthusiastic and In lis
elected president to succeed Mr. Towle. attitude towards the P rlormunt e was in
Mr. R. A. Swnrtworth. F. T. itself the strongest proof In favor of that
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Frank L. Weaver
Re-Elect-

cd Head of
Bar Association

Good Fellowship Prevails at Meeting
and Banquet Held Le.it Night at

Faxton Hotel.

Frank I.. Weaver unanimously wss re-

elected president of the Omaha Bar asso-
ciation and Charles E. Foster unanimously
was elected secretary at the association's
annual meeting and banquet at the fax ton
Saturday night. C. J. Smyth unanimously
was elected member of the executive coun-

cil to succeed Mr. Foster.
Mr. Foster's election to the secretaryship

was a recognition of his service as secre-
tary during the last few months In the th

of Secretary Frederick R. Balrd.
'Jacob I,. Kaley was treasurer.

Ten new members were taken Into the
association, making th total membership
1S6. The new members, all of whom were
elected unanimously, are: John T. Dillon, to
Edward A. Smith. John F. Morlarlty,
Charles F. McLaughlin. William C. Ram-
sey. Amos S. Thomas. Ralph A. Van of

Orsdel. Edward I- - Bradley. Charles W.
Sears snd Edward D. O Sullivan.

Reports of the officers, which followed
the repast, were hailed with such acclaim to
that it was almost Impossible for the re-

ports to be read, but when the applause
finally died down the officers advised the
membership of their actions during tha
year and all the reports were adopted by
acclamation. They indicated that as re
gards finances, membership and all other
features of the organization it is in better
condition than ever before In its history

President Frank I Weaver presided as
toastmssler and called upon Arthur C.
Wakeley, Judge William A. Redlck, J. W.
Woodrotigh. Frank Crawford and former
Judge E. Wakeley.

Arthur C. Wakeley, responding to "The
Simple Life," gave a light address, made
up largely of Interesting and amusing tales

the practice, which showed clearly that
the lawyer's life is anything but a simple
one.

Judge Redlck divided his time between
defense of the courts against ths charges
Improper use of the injunction and dis

position to favor corporations and an ex-

position of the new system to expedite tha
trial of causes, which will be placed in
effect with the beginning of the February
term of court, lie also touched upon the
subject of cltisens rushing into courts with
troubles which never should be made sub
jects of litigation. He declared that the acourts do not abuse the laws which permit
injunctions and especially are careful not
to work Injustice by use of tha powers of
Injunction In troubles between capital and
labor.

J. W. Wooiirough, speaking for the bar.
expressed tha thorough satisfaction of the
members with the administration of Jus-
tice by the Judges of the district court of

ouglas county.
Frank Crawford, speaking of English

,uuri3, told of his Impressions in his visits
,o London court rooms and of the superior-
ly of I nlud State courts, those of Doug-.a- s

county among them, over those of the
I'nlted Kingdom.

Former Judge Wakeley made a serious
address which was filled with good advice,
given weight by the fact that It was given
by a man who has been a lawyer for sixty-fo- ur

years. Ha urged the attorneys always
to do their best, fight their hardest, and
then bo content with the results. His
stirles of his early struggles and defeats
were laughable and at the same time In-

teresting and Instructive, carrying lessons
which .were seriously received.

COLD DELAYS NEW BUILDINGS

Lack of Material Has Kept Back
Work on Ike Sew Depot

I'oatnfflce.

Because of the cold prevailing in tha last
week the work on the new Union Pacific
headquarters and the new railway post-offic- e

station has not been progressed very
fast. The granite base work on the head
quarters was finished, and as the Bedford
out stone, of which the first three stories
are to be built. Is In Omaha, stone work
will begin when warmer weather arrives.

The new postofflce station at Tenth and
Marcy streets has all the outside work
completed and the Inside construction
work Is now under way. Owing to the
slowness of tha shippers of the material it
is uncertain when the building can be
opened for use.

"Faust" at Ike Mrandele fCvraina.
The Aborn Kngllsh Orand Opera company

In "Faust," an opera In five acts, by
Charles Francois Uounod. The principals:

Marguerite Bertha Davis
Faust Domenlco Russo
Mephlstophelee. . v tleorge Shields
Valentine George Pickering
Belbel Louise Le Baron
Martha Hattle Belle Ladd
Wagner Philip Fein

Conductor, Carlo Nicosia.
The A born grand opera season t th

Brsndels theater closed last night with
a highly worthy presentation of Gounod's
"Faust." This opera is evidently a great
favorite with local theater-goer- s and
music-lover- s of the operatic style, for the
theater was almost filled. Kxcept. of
course, the boxes. which have been
slenderly occupied during the engagement.

The part of Marguerite was sung by
Miss Bertha Davis, who made a very at-

tractive appearance indeed. Her singing,
in the upper part of ths voice is pleasing,
but It Is marred in the middle and lower
tones by that old enemy known technically
to the profession as the "stroke of the
glottis" Miss Davis will he much more
attractive vocally when she overcomes this
fault, which she can and doubtless will do.

As I'aust. Domenlco Russo instead of
Henry Taylor appeared Mr. Kusso did
some very good work and some he spoiled
by especially the end
of the "Salve Dlmora." the rest of that
fumous old aria being delivered with ex-

cellent quality, and artistic sense.
i'.r. (iiorse Shields appeared in the role

of Mephlslophelea and a fine, fat. festive
unri well-fe- d 11 h. wai IJ AiA n. I

folow lh. ..ualom of Mt.hlMin .J
overdo the part In the second act where
. confronts the sword-hilt- s presented

i smd snd
best

and
best singing she has 1st done hare.

tleorge Pickering gave some further e

of his artUilc work, In the part of
Valentine, ainglng the music with beauty
of tone and enjoyable finish.

Hattle Belle I.add. si Martha, and
; Fein, as Wagaer. were entirely

com-- 1 factory. The quartet In the garden scene
wa- - splendidly ilmio and ona of

of the whole scaaoii The In
the lust a glorious ending of the
j . . .. . . nn.l In II VI u ' I II.. . u .

brilliant work. K

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Happenings of Note in Local and
Distant Institutions.

MEDAL OF HONOR AWARDS

Praaresstse Activities and wial
I He Leads f.est to Intellectual

F.f forts Fdecatlosal
ntes.

Prlnclpsl Joy E. Morgan of the Bouth
Ward, has sent tha following letter to the
patrons of his school In University riace.
Lincoln. The badge of honor system outlined
therein. Is new and original with him. It
promises to b very successful, creating a
strong school pride. The "social" phase of

scheme Is emphasised with tha pupils
rather than the reward side:

"Today marks the beginning of a new
month of school. There are Just five
months left. Let us hop that they may be
months of great profit to th school and

the community.
"Beginning today every pupil who Is ex-

cellent In deportment will receive a bsdge
honor. When he has worn one of these

badges days he will receive a higher
one. The ten days' badge worn throughout
the remainder of the year will entitle hith

a permanent badge with a gold band.
To get this badge your child must, first of
all, be In school on time every remaining
day In the year. Will you kindly
with the teacher to enable him to earn the
distinction of receiving a permanent em-

blem of excellent conduct and to aid th
school In establishing better conditions for
high class work.

"Will you also visit ths school occasion-
ally, see tha work that Is being dona and
encourage, the pupils to do the best work?
The school Is yours. Tour presence there
will help the pupil, the teacher, and you.
Come often and be prepared to make sug-
gestions for the improvement of the
school."

FREMOXT C OLLEGE.

Hrlef Mention of Various Activities
at the Week.

President C'lemmons went to Lincoln on
Thursday to attend tho Superintendents
snd Principals' association, of which Is
secretary. Thursday evnlng he went to
Arlington to deliver an address before the
Farmers' convention. On Friday evening
he will make tha dedicatory addresa of the
new high school building at Teltamah.

Mr. Charles Speedy, an old student and
graduate of the college, bas been ap

pointed superintendent of Otoe county.
The Star Uterary society departed from

its regular routine by giving a "Minstrel
Musical" last Saturday night, about
twenty taking part. The hall was packed
to over-flowin- Nearly as many going
away as were lucky enough to get seats.
The Pharmsey quartet gMstPted with sev
eral g numbers. The dean be
ing a member of the quartet laid aside his
robe and mortar-boa- r 1 for the evening
and donned burnt cork and clogs.

Mr. Cells Marshall, the registrar, went
to Omaha Saturday to hear "Faust,"
which was being presented by the Aborn
Grand Opera pany.

Mrs. Arbls Mendenhall, principal of Lin
coln school at Norfolk, was a guest of Miss
Eva Mixer during the holiday recess. Mrs.
Mendenhall has been taking work at the
college during tha summer vacations for
a number of years. ;

On Thursday morning the class of ex
pression occupied the platform at chapel.
The members of the ficulty who usually
occupy seats on the plafcrm were Imper
sonatedt by th members of the class,
which occasioned a good deal of inerrl
ment. There were numbers given In read'
ing and pantomime which wore of great
merit and did honor to ths clasj and to
the school.

Tne young women of the primary de
partment gave a social function In tha Star
Literary hall 'Wednesday evening. Karh
member of the class Invited one gentleman
and all united In an Invitation to tha fac
ulty, which resulted in a company of about
100 persons. The hall being carpeted in
green and having yellow draperies, the
color scheme of green and yellow was
adopted, and the hall Mas quickly con-
verted into a spacious drawing room by
the deft hands of the primary girls and
their most gracious and accomplished
teacher. Miss Mixer. Divans, chairs and
lounges upholstered In green were there
in profusion. The electroliers were made to
show a green light in a moat attractive
manner. The primaries were dressed In
the class colors, yelli v and white, and
each guest was presented with a yellow
pennant and requested to wear It during
the evening and the scene was most en-

chanting. As entcrtalnors as well as art-
ists the primaries proved themsehes to be
a great success.

Miss Marie Larry and Miss Flounce
of Jtoberts, Mont., registered Fri-

day morning.
Tha Commercial class marched Into

chapel Friday morning wearing carna-
tions. There la qV'te aa army of them
and th management is Justly proud of
them. The number of business students
will be greatly augmented by January 2&

when the second winter term begins and
the boys from the country are all in.

NOTES IHOll KGIRMY XOHMAL

Gymnaslau Below Built by Stadents
Is tarlng Completion.

The gymnasium which Is being built by
th Kearney Normal boys under ths di

rection of Prof. ,Van Buren of the depart-
ment of physical education and Prof.
Mercer of the department of manual train-
ing Is nearlng completion. The building la
sixty feet wide by eighty feet long
with twenty-four-fo- posis over the
central area which Is forty by sixty.
The central area Is floored, while about It
Is the cinder track. This building will
furnish sufficient room for all features ot
the department of physical education. In-

cluding indoor track, indoor base ball, bas
ket ball, etc. Ths students s re 'ooklng
forward with eagerness to Its completion

Mr. Douglas F. Pickerson. a graduate of
the higher course of the normal of 1010, wss
recently elected superintendent of the Lex
ington schools to succeed Superintendent
J. E. Delrell. who becomes deputy state
superintendent under Mr. I. YV. Crabtree
superintendent of public Instruction. Miss
Bertha Hanks succeeds Mr. Dtckerson as
principal of the hlKh school, snd Mr
Nerval Pearce takes up work of Miss
Banks. Both Miss Hanks and Mr. Pearce
are graduates of the Kearney normal.

The preliminary debatea for the selection

and four young ladies. The debates were
the bet the school has ever held snd show-bette-

preparation along all lines. Much
Intereet prevails. The three tesms sre con-

stituted as follows: Th young ladles for
the Peru dehste. Misses Fay Utllan of
InRton. Matilda fitrasser of Wood River.
F.ftte Hult of Verona and Florence Miles of
Hustings: York and Peru teams are
made up of the followlnc young: men.
Meaeis Fred W. Peyke of Columbus. I,- -

. ' I A r U I'hadderdon of Stockvllle. Leonard

against him in ths form of the Cross. j of the various debating teams were held
Heibei wss sung by Louise Irun I M.tla.y Tuesday evenings. Four de-- ;

It is one of her parts. She ag.ilu j bater? were chosen for the York dhat.
'showed her veisauliiy she old liie siul for the Peru debute four young men

riilllp

was the
Kiin. trio

act was
n .1 rl

ten

he

coin

the

the

J M bt eburg ot Miller. Lamont Stephens of

Rockvllle. Raymond K. Kirk of Kearne.
William H. Desver of Ollesd. Wilson IM-e- l

of Lincoln and John K. Schott of Silver
Creek.

WITH TMK AMtvR.

front llllnnla Cmlleae of The
tnsrapkr, Krflagkam, III.

The college received visit last month
from the commute on technical schools of
the National Kmploylng Photo Kngravera'
association, who Inspected the different de-
partments of the Blsaell college of phott
engraving In behalf of their association,
and expressed themselves es very much
pleased with tha growth and progress of
tha college.

Since the first of the year tha Blssell
colleges have abolished th common drink-
ing cups, and henceforth anyone troubled
with a thirst must carry his own drinking
vessel.

Tha college of engraving baa Installed a
new department for the etching of steel
engravings and will hereafter give In-

struction In the work.
During th holidays Mrs. Blssell gave a

very pleasant entertainment and reception
for the students who remained In town,
and a number of th young people of this
city, and everybody enjoyed a very merry
evening and shared In tha prises from a
fine Christmas tree.

The college Camera club held an enjoy-
able contest snd reception last month, and
In the competition, prlxes were won by
Messrs. Frederlcksen, Mosteller snd Hens- -

ley.
Peter E. Theusen, student of 19. has

returned to the college to finish his rourss
in photography.

Demonstrator Brushwood of tha Ansco
compsny spent a day in the printing and
finishing department at the I. C. P. last
month demonstrating Cyko papers.

Henry Thomas and Charles Woldt of
Chicago, students of 18W. made the college
a day's visit last month.

Profs. McCorklll and Kern spent the
holldss at their homes, the former st
Montreal, Canada, and the latter at Louis
ville, Ky.

Mr. Krlc N. Bolton, student of the last
Slimmer writes from Oxford, England, that
ha has entered the university there .and ex
pects later to return to the I. C. P. and
finish his course In photography.

Kdseatleaal N ntri.
The one sixty-fourt- h psrt of the estate

of the late James Stewart Kennedy was
bequeathed to New York university and
now amounts to jL'OO.nOO more than was
expected. Chancellor MacCraeken is at a
loss to know what to do with tho money

Mrs. Lois C. Moulton of 8t. Johnsbury
Vt.. hss taught school for 140 terms and
Is still teaching with success. .She was
born In 1X40 and began teschlng at the age
of 16. The territory she has taught In em
braces many towns In northern Vermont
and New Hampshire.

James A. Patterson has formally ended
his tenure of office as president of thel
state university of Kentucky, lie has held
the place forty years and In point of serv
ice was the oldest college president in
America. His successor will be Henry fc.

Baker, until recently chief Justice of tha
Kentucky court of appeals.

A Pervlan teacher. M. Medskovltch, has
Instituted the most successful method of
teaching yet discovered. In his school each
pupil Is provided with a chocolate alphabet.
and as soon as he can put his name to-
gether correctly he Is allowed to eat It.
Word Making Is taught on the same plan.
M. Medakovltch's pupils on an average can
read fluently in three days.

Miss Grace Shepherd, the newly elected
state superintendent of public Instruction
for Idaho, was educated at the Kanssa
Normal school and the University of Chi-
cago. .Since her graduation she has been
a teacher In the high school at Boise. Mhe
had five competitors In the primaries for
the republican nomination, and at the elec-
tion ran 10.000 ahead of her ticket.

Death has Just removed one of the most
famous of English school masters In the
person of Frederick William Walker, who
has parsed away in his eightieth year.
Educated first at Rugby, under Talt. ho
carried off all sorts of honors at Oxford,
securing a first class in classics, a second
In mathematics, the Boden Sanscrit schol-
arship, the Vinerlan law scholarship, and
other distinctions.

Sutton, N. H., claims to be th only town
In the state having a public school In
which the teavher eats and sleeps. The
school is in ths mountain district, a
sparsely settled district In the northeasternpart of the state. The teacher la Miss
Lucy Andrews. Miss Andrsws boards her-
self In the school houss and sleeps there
because of the difficulty In winter of
reaching the distant farm houses where
she would otherwise have to board.

Miss Dennis Martin and Miss Gladys
Martin, twin sisters of Eldorado Springs,
Mo., have made the highest grade made
In the University of Missouri during the
last four years. They tied on an average
grade of 97.8 and headed the li.st of five
seniors to be elected to the Pbl Beta
Kappa. The girls are in their twentiethyear and during the four years they have
been students in the university they haveInvariably made the same grade, though
they never study together and seldom re
ceive each other help.

Foley's Kidney Pllts
Are tonic In action, quick In results. A

special medicine for all kidney and blad-
der disorders. Mary C. Abbott, Wolfe--
bo ro, N. H., says: "I was afflicted with
a bad case ot ruouumuaiu, cue to uric
acid that my kidneys failed to clear out
of my blond. I was ao lame in my feet.
Joints, and back that It was agony for me
to step. I used Foley Kidney Pills for
three daya when I was able to get up and
move about and tha pains were alt gone.
This great change In condition, I ow

Foley Kidney Pills and recommend them
to anyone Buffering as I have." Sold
b.--r all druggists.

$100,000,000
ViU Be Spent
In Fi?e Years

opening; up by railroads an im-

mense area of rich agricultural,
fruit, timber, coal and mineral
land in the Fort George district
ot British Columbia.

You can keep informed of
conditions and fortune-makin- g

opportunltlea for in vest-

ment by sending ui your nam

and address for the "British Co-

lumbia Bulletin of Information."
Coals you nothing, and may
.changa your whole lift. Writ
today.

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.,

Paid up Capital 1260.000
Joint Ownere and Sole Agents

Fort Oeorge Townslte.
MB Bower alMU-- , Taacovver, a. O.

District Bales Solicitor,
W. O. DiTIBIOI,

1U Its Oman national Bauk Building.
Omaha. Beb.

KafansczaBSRC3

Have Your Ticket Read Burlington,

To the.Soiiiith
Winter Tourist Fares Daily

Good Until June 1, 1911

Jacksonville. FU., direct route $50.50
Jacksonville, Ha., one way via Chicago and Washington.

other way rig Cincinnati or Louisville- - 95S.50
Jacksonville, r'l,, one way via New Orleans, other way

direct routes.
Tampa, Kla., via Chicago or St. lOula
Miami, Ha., via Chicago or St. Louis
lenscola, Kla., via Chicago or St. Ioui
St. AiiRUNtlne, Fla., via Chicago or St. Louis. . .

Ormond, Kla., via Chlcapo or St. Ioula
Talm Ilrarh, Fl,, vta Chicago or St. Iouls.
New Orleans, Ijsv, via Kansas City or St. Louis.
New Orleans, La., via Chicago
Havana, Cuba, via New Orleans

sonville BJid Knights Key or Tort Tampa, Kla., and
tcamer $87.00

Havana, Cuba, via New Orleans and Knights Key or Port
Tampa $95.00

Mexico City, Meg., via Kansas City and Laredo or Eagle
Tass, Kl Paso or Brownsville S75.20

Mobile, Ala., via Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louis S 11.00
I'ass Christian, Miss., via Chicago, Kanans City or St. Iritis. S 1 l.OO
Itilokl, Miss., via Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louis
Charleston, S. C, via Chicago, Kansxs City or St. Louts. . 5

Corpus Christ I, Te., via Chicago. Kansas City or St. 12.!5
Galveston, Texas., via Kansas City SliH.cSO
San Antonio, Tex., via Kansas City . 930,05
Houston, Tex., via Kansas City $30.80

Homeseekers Hound Trip Fares
25 Days Limit January

rensarola, F1 .

Mew Orleans, La..,.,
Mexico City, Mex., . .
I'ass Christian, Miss.
Itiloxl. Miss
Galveston, Tex.,
Corpus Chrlstl, Teg. .

San Antonio, Tttx...,
Houston, Tex
Mobile, A la

2MU.50
JWU.IO
$72.50
$11.00r:uH
S50.70.
SG0.00
S41.00
$1 1.00

and steamer, or via Jack

17, February 7 and 21.
132.50
$32.50

10.50
S32.50
932.50
S27.no
$27.50
927.50
927.50
932.50

St. Louis Special at 4:30 P. M.

Kansas City Trains at 9:15 A. M., 4:30 P. M 10:45 P. H.

Chicago Trains at 7:15 A, f!, 4:20 P, M.,

6:30 P. M , 11:40 P. M.

ft

Liberal stop-ov- er privileges; wrile or call for
publications, Information, etc., and let me help you
plan an attractive tour of the south.

i
J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent.

1502 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

ESMiBSBBBBEM

Our customers are satisfied customers.

Our work is of the best quality obtainable.
Our prices are always right.
We make deliveries when promised.
Let us estimate on your next job.
Telephone Douglas 2166 we will call

TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Inc.
320 South lOtti Street '

An accessible office
io the best known building

In the city is offered TO YOU NOW. The vacant offices
are few, so would suggest an early inspection.

The rental price includes electric light, heat and good
janitor service.

The Bee Building
Itoom 04M On the 0th floor, fronting 17th street

About 180 square feet, and has a vault and wash stand
Price, $18.00 per month.

HiKiiii 640 On the Gth floor, fronting 17th s'reot.
About 152 square fett. Price $17.00 tier month.

Itoom 524 On the oth floor, fronting north.
About 285 square feet, ilas stationary wash stand.
Price $25.00 per month.

Itooiiis 52II-- H On the 5th floor, fronting north.
About 340 square f. f I with wash stand. A fine suit of
smaller offices. Kent $32.50 per month.

The Bee, Building Company
t?ce Husinesi Offica 17th end Farnam i

COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
0

Measure The Dee against other local papers in
respect of quality as well as quantity of timely
news and interesting articles from day to dav
andThe Beet superiority will he demonstrated,


